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(Sorry I goofed -shh .) ' 
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' 
"' THE VIEWS OF THIS PUBLICATION ARE THOSE OF THE INDIVIDUAL WRITER".' ...... etc . etc. etc . (got it yet ??I') 
A WORD OF SAFETY ..... 
Lately, there has not been a rash of fir e dr ills at Do y le Hall , and in the oprnwn of th1 pen pu her, there hou ld be a t 
leas~ o~e before the closing of the y ear. Perhap s John do em 't thmk a drill is nece sary mce the three pran k alar m 
earlier zn the year, but the practice w ould do all the y o ung men goo d . ot on/ the young me n but the new R .A . 
could use the experience of evacuati11g the bu ild ing. 
A fire drill would also allow this sem ester's ne w stud ents and E L stude n ts to get u ed to the ound of the alar m and 
learn the correct procedure in leaving t he building r including which exit to u e. A l o to how them alter nate route 
on case the usual escapes are engulfed in flam e s. This famil iariza tio n to the d orm cou ld ave some on e' life. 
Mi k e Da vis 
Continued ... .. 
While most an yo n.e will tell y~u tha~ i! is impo rtant to be able !o get ou t of a ~urn ing. building, not everyo ne I willing 
to 11 .~:tpen d the time to practic e eff1~1en t e va cuation. Thl5 at titu de was esp ec ially obvwu during the I : 1 5 am d ri ll 
held m Clare Hall las t Tu-e·sday. While man y ga ve the time of night as th e reas on fo r their grumb ling, I ha ve ee n and 
heard just as fervent c ompla ining after drill held at earlier hours. Perhaps th ey d on't under tand the rea o nmg 
behind suc h la te night practice alarms. I 'L d like to mention ju st a few. 1. At night, the re 1s a maximum n umber of 
residents in the buil ding. It is importan t for the R .D . and th e F ire Departme n t to kno w about how lo ng it tak es for th e 
ENTIRE residence hall to empty. 2. It is advantageous for th e R es id ence Direc to r and t he R .A. 's to fmd ou t t hose 
individuals who are ex cept ionally heavy sleepers. In the event of a real fir e, t hey nee d to kn ow JU t w h o th ey 'll ha ve 
t? lite:ally drag out of their be d to save their lives. 3 . Man y EL students are expe rie ncing fire d rill proce d ure for th e 
first time. Th ey must learn to recognize the alarm in the even t of a re al emergency! o me thmg we ha ve heard all of 
our lives could be a real source of co nfusio n to our frie nds fro m arou nd t he world. 
It wo~ ld be unfortunate (terribl e eve n) , if someone from eith er of t h e t wo dorms w ere ever erio usly in1u re d i r1 a blaze. 
Sometimes the stu dent ca n take too light an attitude towards it . Man y peo ple app roach A LL alarms a drill s instead 
of potential fir es . In stead of making a qu ic k ex it , you see them stro lling d ow n th e hallway . I j4 t hop e t hey d on't 
get hurt.!! DON'T FOGET PROVIDENCE COLLEGE!! - IT CO ULD H A PPE HER E. 
Pam 
tttttttttttttt ttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t t t t ttttttttttttt t t t ttt t t t ttt t t tt tttt 
TO THE MASSES 
Early Tuesday afternoon a large signfromotiog the 
Care-a-th on was placed on the wal I o the front 
entrance to the auditorium in Marian Hall . Since most 
students and faculty use this pass-wa~it was thought 
to be an excellent location for advertisement. The exact 
spot desired for the Care-a-thon sign was occupied by a 
class office campaign sign, which was to be removed 
by election day Wed. The Care-a-(hon sign was temporar-
ily hung above the other sign. Late Tues. night the 
girls who hung the sign were informed that it was no 
longer on the wall, but was now rolled up on a near-by 
table. Thinking it would keep until morning, the girls 
did not break into Marian Hall to re-hang it. By Wed. 
mornin9 the sign could not be found in Marian Hall. 
Maybe 1t tell and someone picked it up to return it. 
(But it was hung securely in the first place.) Maybe 
someone found it offensive and removed it, or maybe 
someone wanted to save the wal I from the destructive 
effects of tape! It was suggested that maybe someone 
moved the sign to a better spot. The question was 
settled when the poster was traced and found, crumpled 
and soiled, in the trash bin behind the cat. Everyone 
agreed that this was an unattractive location, and the 
effectiveness of the sign was considerably reduced. 
I'm not trying to blame the maintenance workers; 
it's part of thert job to keep the school clean. I can't 
however, understand why someone would remove a 
sign without explanation to those whos-e property it is, 
and then leave it \\lhere it is bound to be disposed of 
by maintenance; Whatever the intentions of the person 
may have been, the results were not desirable. 
I see the Carbon as more thanran pportunity to air 
complaints, but in fairne_ss toitie organizers of the 
Care-thon it seemed tthat-something should be said. 
The Care-a-thon can be both a worthwhile and an 
enjoyable experience for the college community. 
Several students and faculty members are working on 
it now, trying to make it successful. The loss of one 
sign might seem trivial, but it must be discouraging to 
see hours of your time wasted. I'm sure that any help 
would be appreciated, be it sign-making or performing 
an a~t on one of the ~hree nights. If you want to help 
out, info can be obtained from Nancy Smith, Mary 
Hazel, Paula Dwyer, Mary Wilhelm, Mr. Kelly, or 
Mr. Pedtke. The Care-a-thon is coming up soon, so hurry 
up and get in touch if you're interested! 
Ron Dye 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
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BRIEF ENCOUNTERS OF THE WORST KIND 
"Marriages are made in Heaven" . But, to-day earthly 
marriages have taken over from the Heavenly unions 
causing rough currents in the otherwise calm sea of life. 
Divorce is the force that had altered the course of normal, 
real, meaningful life. Man, in t~e wrecked ship called 
Marriage is unable to see the shore of reason . A ll that 
he sees is a show of fakeness and vagueness in marriage 
today. Both parents go ou t to work . Children grow 
under the "protection" of a babysitter, away from 
the motherly love and fatherly care. And soon tb'ey 
9row out of the four walls of their home and start 
im itat ing their peers. T ired parents have no time for 
their ch i ldrens' welfare. They can do nothing but 
depend on the schools. But the schools can do only 
very little for their child. Youngsters grow up doing 
what they themselves th ink is right. And society is 
polluted by these badly disciplined generation. They 
see not much di f ference in fight and wrong or good and 
bad. They know not the meaning of love for that is 
what they lack and that is what they seek. What 's 
worse,-when the axe of divorce chops the knot of 
matrimony children are tempestuously tossed and 
unable to depend en onycne true' and kind to gu ide 
them. Divorce is the monster that had engulfed the 
sanctity of matrimony. Marriage, which is a vow for 
life, is brutally bruised by the absence of true love. 
True love can soften the hardest heartand heal the 
sorest sou I. If one had chosen the right partner they 
need not think of this "escape" called Divorce. 
"True love is a blessing." We will have,it if we are 
worthy of it. We could be worthy on ly if we try . We 
who are in college would sooner or later tie this knot 
onto our lives. So, let our attracti ons to each other be 
not only physical but mental and mendable. This 
would ensure a smooth running boat in a rough sea of 
l ife and enable us to see the shore of reality through 
the telescope of harmony. Ou r encounters need not 
be brief and bad but lasting and true. ! 
-NEEL-
(Editors note: Neel , Thanks for sharing you r ideas of 
what you see and experience in our topsy- turvy Society . 
- Neel is from the ·newly formed nation, Sri Lanka, 
formally Ceylon. ) 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttt 
NEEL- This Carbon typ ist has read your letter earl y--
stay tuned next week for my reply to you r views! 
Karen Davis 
"ATTENTION SENIORS 
Any senior interested in partic ipating in Graduation Mass, 
please conta_ct Mary Beth Gianoli . Needed are: singers, 
!nstumental Ists, readers, and people for the procession 
into church and bringing up the gifts. Suggestions for a 
banner would also be appreciated. Mary Beth's extension 
is 519. 
tttttttttttttttttttt t tttttt tttttttttttttttttt 
THIS IS NOT A COME-ON!!!!!!! 
Would you like to fly to Newark, drive a Mercedes Benz, 
back to Indy, stay over-night in a quality motel , dine out 
and have everything paid for? If so, contact Merle Tebbe. 
You would leave at 7:35 A.M. on Thurs. and be back ap-
prox. Fri. at 2:00P.M. This is legit!!!! I don 't even get a 
fee for such a service!! 
Merle ext. 262 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SEE PETER REPORTS' .. .. ......... . 
N Zdrovya, comrads. See _Peter here (and God knows where 
you are.) As I write this, Snow White has been run ning 
for four days, and is about ready to drop. Nevert heless, 
she carries on for three more shows: Fri. at 8:00, and 
Sun. at 1 :00 and 8:00. If you haven't seen it, see it. If 
you won't see it, read the book. (O.K. Snow, spi t it out-
Bette) It's nice to hear all that screaming and yelli ng from 
the audience, but you're making too much noise. The 
ki~s can't h~ar. (I can't believe the stage. There's more 
glitter than in my bedroom-Margo) Coming up : more 
afternoon recitals; an art dept. show, and- One-Acts. 
Those same people that brought you " Gianni Schicci " 
and "Snow White" bring you "Mrs. Dally Takes a Lover" 
More on this later. 
Well, we fixed the Pillow Person as best we coula. (You''II 
know which one it is by the lobotomy scar.-Bette) (Aye 
sorry, I didn't know pillows so fragile. Aye ba{'le goin' 
after Snow White now. Skoal! !-Ben) (Youre ·a married 
man: -Margo) (Hee -Hee-Hee! - Ben) {G RACK - ick-
the censors) 
See Peter (See L. Test in " The 
Ice Cream Conehead at a Baskin-
Robbins near you .) 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttt tttttttt 
The Convention rand Visitors Bureau bf. Bloomington/ 
Monroe County, in conjunction with the Hoosier Hills 
Festival, scheduled for May 26 through June 4, has an-
nounced yet another addition to their growing schedule 
of events. · 1 
Officially opening the Hoosi~r Hills Festival on Friday, 
May 26, 1978, shall be the first annual Hoosie Hills Fes-
tival Queen Pageant. · 
All youn9 ladies residing_ in Indiana for at least six months 
and a resident of the U.S. for at least five years,' and be-· 
tween the ages of seventeen and twenty-four are eligible. 
Young ladies shall be judged in the performance of swim-
suit, evening gown, and ability to communicate. The 
young la~y chosen to preside over the 10-day Festival ' 
events will represent the Hoosier Hills Festival in Indi-
anapolis at the Indiana Rose ·Festival-Miss Indiana World 
Pageant in early June. 
All Indiana young ladies interested in requesting enterance 
forms should contact The Convention and Visitors Bureau 
at 411 Gourley Pike, Bloomington, Ind. 47401 or call 
(812) 344- 8900. EntPrance deadline has been set for 
Wednesday, May 17, 1978. 
TO THE MARIAN COMMUN ITY 
Weil, fo.!ks~ are-a· Thon is almq,st upon us; it's t his com ing 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. Besides the ol' · 
fahhfuls (Mr. Kelly the Chess K ing the Jail Paul Kasey . 
as DJ) we have such personal ities ·1(ned up a~: 
Wed. Ken Elmendorf and Elmer Dorf 
Theresa Reuter 
Gina Navarra 
J.J. Ross and the Supremettes! 
Veronica Lewis · 
Ron Dye 
Wi lma Brown 
Fri. Sherman Crouch and Band · 
We're sti ll more than interested ln any add itional 
volunteers to aide in entertainin9 the mob, or even 
volunteers to aid in antagonizing the mob (make the 
fo lks pay to stop your act .) 
It's all good fun and fo r a good cause so please come and 
bring your friends and some funds. ' 
See you there ! 
Paula Dwyer 
tt t tttttttttt1tttt t ttt t ttttttttttttt t tt tt t tt t 
STUDENT BOA RD MEETIN G 
T reasure $3668.24 
Juniors - Prom 
Columbia Club 
9-1 am 
Breakfast 1 :30-2: 15 - Cafeteria 
Freshman - Ice Cream Socral -tentatively 
Banana Spl its Free 
Clare Hall Bl ood Draw April· 14 sign up 
April 21 draw 
Budget Softball approved $300 
Nursing Students want a loan of $400 for trip 
tabled until next week . 
tttttt t tt tttttttt tttt tttttfftt tt ttt tt ttt ttttt 
LET'S GET THE HECK OFF CAMPUS! 
Lectures- Greece, 1 p.m. Tuesday, Jewish Community 
Center and Africa by Dr. Haugh, 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Marian Col lege. Both discussions are free. 
Workshop for Preschool Teachers and Others Who 
Wor~ ~it~ Young Child ren:-Panel on p~rent involve- , 
ment in tbt! classroom: April 22, Marian Hall of Marian 
College. 
Escape From the Frontier : Abraham Lincoln 's Peculiar 
Relationship with lndi'an_a· - by Mark E'. Neely, Jr. · 
3 p.m. next Sunday., I nd1ana .Sta.te Museum, Ohio and 
Alabama Streets. Free. · :- • ' 
Theatre: "There Goes t he s·ride" 8 p.m. today , 
y\'ednesday, Thurs~ay, Saturday and Sunday ; Theatre-
in-the-Woods, Jewish Community Center, 6701 Hoover 
Road. · · 
"Where's Charley?"1' . 2:30 P: m·. today, 8 :30 p.m.' Friday 
and Saturday, Footl1t~ Musicals productjo11s lrledback 
Community TheptrE:, 1847 North ·Alabama St. ' 
\ ~ ~ ~ \ .. 
Ferramte a1nd :reicher - 3 p.m. Sun9iay, Cl owes Hall . 
Dance Kaleidoscdpe- 8;00p.['n. Frida-;, a.nd Satu rday and 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, Indiana Repertory Theater 411 East 
Michigan. · ' 
Belly Dance Workshop and Performance-Featuring Ozel 
Turkbas; seminar registration at 8:30a.m. Saturday at the 
Atkir.ison Hotel , with ,evening performance at 8:00 p.m. 
Info: 6363233. 
It should be noted that the newly-crowri queen will win Fine Arts Show-During (Vlali' ,hours through Sunday, · 
~125.00 and will be awarded another $100.00 for entery ~afayette Square. • · ~- ' .. 
into the Rose Festival, the next.step twards Miss USA World . . , 
crowning. First runner-up will recieve $75.00; second lnd1~na Arts and Art1sts-Thr?ugh April,, 22,at the L.S. 
ru_n,rier-up. will be awarded $50.()Q; third run,ner-up will Ayres Co. downtown audi torium, on the 8th floor. 
wm $25.00. Each of the winners will also recieve mer-
chants gift~. The queen will have_a car at her disposal 
for the entire Festival. For more 1.nfo call our off'1ce at D M (812)334-8900. , .. 
ttttttttttttttttttttt Deborah K. Murray ttt ttttt 
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CO -ED VOLLEYBALL 
Co-ed VB began this week and viii con inue for several 
more weeks. Defending champs IAT seem to b arly 
favorites as they easily won two matches this week. The 
other undefeated team in league B Is I Tappa Keg althou~ 
they had a close contest with I AO that went three games 
on Wed. The Mutts And Jeff's are un efeated in league 
A but they went the full three games i b t ma ches 
played. The Roudies are also a strong team, ta1 ing both 
matches in two games. These four teams seem to be early 
favorites, and the big matches take place Wed. with IAT 
vs. I TAPPA KEG (league B) with MUTTS and JEFF'S 
vs. ROUDI ES (league A) . For next week's complete 
schedule see the Clare Hall bulletin board or the one by 
the gym. Standings after one week of playing: 
LEAGUE A w L 
Rowdies 2 0 
Mutts and Jeffs 2 0 
Mahws 1 1 
Wag ad 1 1 
Degenerates 0 2 
Butt 0 2 
LEAGUE B 
IAT 2 0 
I Tt pa Keg 2 0 
Wil Cherry 1 1 
IAO 1 1 
Runnin~ Rebels 0 2 
FUIUC AJ 0 2 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CANOE TRIP 
APRIL 29th 
TOM'S CANOE RENTAL 
$4:00/person in ADVANCE! 
two people per canoe 
Leaves at 8:00a.m. 
Arrives by 11 :00 a.m. 
Return -???? 
Sack lunches served! 
Drivers will be reinbursed $2.00 for each person taken! 
Sign up by April 25th I!!!!! I 
(by the caf) 
ttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
MARIAN COLLEGE -------BLOOD DRAWlll!lllll 
April 21st from 8:00a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
in Clare Hall Lounge. Free refreshments 
will be served. Sign up by the 14th. 
WE NEED EIGHTY- FOUR PINTS 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
~ ~~ 
(P ., o ., ,le> I, • '<- aratl, and n'_ 
lau hing B,,t I .,,. dn 't - eo d f them,,, Tit e cti, ra,·e; 
,_, ,k the r '" "" • anl1 Jollou ed i/J e plot rnten l . 
T h-,J n , J) e th,- I<. n.;, I ked D ,m U •n , loted th animal, 
nd the Pill e !' vpli: but , er rn atJ.,e o f t/J e Pnnce and 
"FO . ' Y' r , ll'', te r, ev d pt.ed th e Wi t. k ed Q uee n 
B Ila and booed a,1 h11 •d t , tt ,, n . ile tned, l 71rn ate 
IJOU JJ, t .4Jte , th p J r nance, thf: actor~ o through 
he aud 1en n ;n t t "' 1 Tti ch ldren li k ed ta lk ing 
to the c ha,a"' Cen and hakin0 hand. with them - A few of the 
w orldl) yo n0 lad, (ah out J(I )ear old') rnqu 1r d about 
PT1nce Goodhearte d '.1 re al name: and number ,(Gre mrth). 
The guy rn the audience u.anced 1m1lar o nfo m noi,. 
White , but uc h kno wle dge I a remo te secr et & kn own 
to fe1., • Th e shou. 1s GOOD and I reco mm en d e rng it!! 
M,kr 
ttttttttttttttt t t ttttttttrt tttttttttttttttttt 
I WOULD IKE TO THANK EVERYONE FOR THE 
PRAYERS - CARDS- A D GIFTS I RECEIVED FOR 
MY BAPTISM & FOR MAKING THE CELEBRATION 
AT TANGLEWOOD A BIG SUCCESS. A SPECIAL 
THANKS TO BETO- BAGS-& THE DJ'S 'DON & TOM 
MIKE HELMS 
tt t tt tt tttt t tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
APPLAUDS' . . .... .. . 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF TH E BEATER - BON KIND 
GREG'S NEW PRINCES 
VICKI'S STUFFINESS 
J.J.'SLI MPWR 1ST 
THE CLASS CANCELERS 
GREG S.JEALOUSY OF J.J. 
SR .LAURITA'.S SMILE 
"DOU BLES PARKING 
B.B. AND C.D.-THE SIAMESE TWINS 
J.J.'S GEORG ETOWN ROMAI\CE 
BOB 'S WAISTBAN DS 
PAT WHAT A WOMAN 
SNOW WHITE-WHAT A FOX!!? 
SR.VIVIAN ROSE'S ENTHUSIASM-THANKS FOR 
SUCH FUN MUSIC CLASSES 
JAZZ-(BRAVO G.GERSHWIN,S.JOPLIN AND CO. 
MORNING BIKE RIDERS- B.K.ANDB.W. 
MOM' DAD' (S),KIDS AND AUNTIES 
THANX SR .JG-D.M. 
SAGA'S CATERING OF Cl RKLE K'.S DINNER - JOB 
WELL DONE 
F.Z.FOR FINDING HIS KEY 
ASTRID'S RE CITAL AND ART EXH IBIT 
KATHY S.'SART EXHIBIT 
UNEXPECTED PACKAGES FROM HOME RIGHT,M.B. 
NICKI'S CHILl ,1rth~~frtf~lt+ BI LLY KELLER 
CARBON HISSES 
hills encountered while morning bicycling 
astrid losing chance for a unique burial in m.b.- you loose, 
buckwheat! ! 
flood pants 
mary 's no car troubles 
passion pit room 248ims 
wicked witch of 2 main 
14 frosh basketbal I players no vote! 
frosh basketball players apathy 
purple panther 
THE EXPERIENCE OF AFTERNOON PER FORMANCES ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt tt 
or ONE DAY DURING CHILDREN 'S THEATER!!! !! 
The lights went out fo r'l trye one minute warning before the 
show would begin. Th e audien ce exp loded in fear! ( most 
of them were under the age of IO!) Th e lights came up 
and there was a sigh of relief f rom the children (and their 
teachers), and then app eared the Story Elf, who was abou t 
to take them on a joun ey to the Kingdom of the good 
King Absent-minded. 
This has be en the sce ne in Marian Hall Auditorium fo r th e 
past 3 performances of SNOW WHITE & THE PILLOW 
PEOPLE. Th e children have bee n excelle nt as audien ce 
for the cas t that is so wide and diversified in their in~er-
ests. The light - hearted atmosp here the children created 
fo r the performers made the show easy to enjoy, but 
mciile a ·difficult forthe players to stay in c haracter! For 
instance: Last Tu es day , When Snow White made her 
appearance at the afternoon performance, the "ge ntlem en " 
in the audien ce went wild with whistles, wolf howls and 
a few bold k ids shouted "What a Fox! ! " This cauaed 
no w White( ue Thompson) and K rng Absent-minded 
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CARBON CONFIDEN TIALS shhhhhhhh . . . . . . 
Cheryl - how high can Bob jump? 
Paul,Jr- who is your dad? 
It seems that Deb Wa:ts won 't wear skirts when the de· 
livery men are com ing-- maybe some bad experiencesi% 
My very own Teddy bear. 
Find Starville on the map and win a free serving of 
grits!! !- I1'..W. 
Jean- has Bry been feeding you peanut butter lately?? 11 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CARBON STAF F T HIS WE EKI- Art ist, Pam Bertolasi 
Typists, Jan Moeller- Diana Solar- Karen Davis 
Co-editors, Pam Wetula - Mike Davis 
I 
A SPECIAL THANKS TO THIS WE:EKS CON TRIBUTORS! 
